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SUPERIOR COURT
NOW IMJSESSION

The Superior Court convened Mon-
day With Judge Thos. H. Calvert on

"Stfich, and solictior R. G. Alls-

e prosecuting.
"v P* Criminal docket was short ami

oo "Calendar had been arranged for

the of civil cases. Therefore no
civil ckaes will be tried where issues

of any importance are involved.
The Judge's charge to the grand

jury was a clear explanation of the

duties of a grand jury and the law

applying to the matters upon which
they are to act.

R. G. Harrison was chosen foremar

of the grand jury and H. D. Tayloi
was officer of the grand jury.

The following cases were heard and
disposed of as follows:

State vs. Alexander Taylor, Copia.
* and continued.

State vs. M. E. WortKington, con
timed under same bond.

State vs. K. C Andrews, continuet

under same bond.
State vs. Henry Joully. Continuei

under same bond.
State vs. Roy Strawbridge. Assauli

Deadly weapon. Copias and continued

.State vs. Roy Strawbridge. Assauli
Deadly weapon. Copias and continued

Stat£ Vs. Roy drawbridge. A. D. W
Copias and-continued.

State vs, Roy Strawbridge. C. C. W
Copias and continued

State Vs. Rdy Strawbridge. A. D. W
Copias and continued.

State TB.RoyfHrewbrtdge. ? C. W
Copias and continued.

State vi J. W.. York, Susan Lynch
ForniAeatian and adultery. Not i
true hiU

State vs. Q. 11. Godwin, emite*zle
ment. Continued un<l«r samp bond.

Stat* vs. Van Moore. C. to A

Plead not guilty. Jury trial and ver
diet of »ot gtllty.

State vs. F. Williams. l>. and H

Plead guilty. Sentenced to four montl
on the Edgecombe roads. r

State v». Sam Everett or Sam Hob

erson. House breaking and L. und II

Plead guilty.
Stat* vs. ItMtac Ampey. Larcen

for temporary purposes. Plead no

guilty but Jury returned a verdict o

guilty.

STATE COLLEGE AI)

The \u25a0dvertisement- of the Nortl

Carolina Slate oCllege of Afrricultur
und fcng'ne» ring appears in this it

mie. fbl gso'"wiog technical school i

doing a fine wcrk for youag men wh

expect to be farmers, chemists, en
gmeers, textile manufacturers, o

*i«ntl«c workers in any of these line

Jtetui the advertisement and writ

te the college for fuller Informatioi
f you ere.interested In technical edu

cation for yourself, your son, or an

of your >oung friends.

-NOTICK OF SALE

I'ndei and by virtae of the po*e

of MUC contained In that oertuw not
executed by J. T. Taper and bearw

date of February 9th, 1!>2«, the undei

signed will oa Saturday the IHth da

of June 1921, at the eourt house doo

of Martin county, North Carolina, ol

far at public aale, te the highest bid
d*r, for cash those certain promiseor
netes <lat4 May 16th, 191!

- and executed by Milton James, sal

notes being aecured by a deed of trus

of even date therewith, the securit

therefor having been exhausted. Thes

notes will be offered for sale as i
said deed of trust had not been give;

This the 11th day ef June, 1921.

BAfcK OF JAMEBVILLE,
By Dunning A Moon

All persons are hereby forbidde
te hire, house, feed or shelter m
m»ife, Mary Eliza Roger*.

THEODORE SOGERS.
June 18, 1921. *

i \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -
I.

QTMNFI
J THEATREU
Tf. .

?THURSDAY?-

MAC MURRAY in
7 '-THE RIGHT TO LOVE"

2fic and BOc

?FRIDAY?
Harold Lloyd in 'High * Wuy'

BIG "V" COMEDY?-
, 'The Mysterious Stranger"

? Thunderbolt Jdck'?Episode 10

»c jwd 30c |
Pflj ?SATURDAY?
I | BOY STEWART in

V 1 "LEAKNIN' JIM RINTON"
\u25a0 Belie Ceatedy "Call a Taxi"
\u25a0 jjt-c and T

. . 80c

ROAD MEETING
/fIEXTJBESPAY,

On the 28th, Tuesday, all of Mar*
Lin county will be turned towards Ber-

tie and its splendid county seat, .W'iiul-

E;
already our minds are centered

arils that section for every one is

irested in the prog re an of the road

fust across the river which is now un-

der the course of construction, ni»t
only bceause we are interested in tht

iympleton of the road because it will

make us near the Virginia metropolis
Norfolk, but because it will put us in

nea rtouch with our good friends, the

people of Bertie county, of whom we

have heard all of our lives, but on ac-

count of its inaccessability we are U>

a great extant strange course
we know some of those'good people

who lavor us occasionally with then
(res i cfc, but our knowledge of then,

makes us want t<s~ fenow them mote

intimately, because the specimenj ti.;u

we ud know are so rare and so likabu
that we want to kn><» thein all. It

is i \|»ected that a Ip. k -
crowd ol peo-

ple frcm all secti »?!\u25a0> of the county

wt.l go towards Wmil. >r on Tuesday,

\u25a0mi vn feel su 3 they will lind a

welcome of whic'i wo nuvc heard, and
." * IV.vh some of u. already kuow.

There will be a number of speakers

to tell about the progress of the high-
way over the low lands of Bertio?-

there are now, nearing completion,
three and seven tunths miles whirl,

puts the roads over the swampy land

into the high sections o fthe county,

and when one reaches that section on«
tinds a pretty good road already ii.

use. The Betrie County roads art

far better than those of Willlainston
township, perhaps a little n>ere atten
tion in pafd to them, certainly ont

sees more evidence of theii» having

been worked more pften, and it is .

pleasure to motor along a well rare<
for road, particularly when one ha:

as his offal, Windsor.

Judfee Wlhston, who alwfeyg pleases

with his sparkling witticism, will b<

one of the speakers for the dfy, an<

most any person who knows Jy<lg<

Winston would not object to ridini
seventeen miles to hear him speak, es-1
pecially if he is in as happy aoil op
timistic a mood as he was at the roa
meeting in Williamston a few week.
t«go. It is always a pleasure to lieu
him, and to follow the functioning o

his remarkable mind. .

All the citisens of Windsor art look
ing forward with euger anticipatio.
to the arrival of the people who ur<
interested in god roads, and wo f'ei

sure that every one who goes fron
Murtin wilJ be amply repaid for hik
visit. Windsor is a typical Nort.
Carolina village, dating from the Co-
lonial period, many of its fumilie

never having left there since the oarl;

dayq, and the general atmosphere pie

| vailing there is on of charm and /oo-
cheer. The people are hospitable t
a large degree, and one always find
u welcome which is peculiar to Wind

sor upon a visit there. It is hope

and believed that a large nnd repre
fentaitve crowd will ge from William
hton, as well as from other sections ol

the county to the maeling in order th;r

|We may show our interest in the «le
Vioping of the toad to ear names I
neighbor, of our own age and sise ii
this section of Morth Carolina. ?Rob
ert Fitzgerald. 4

HAFETY FIRHT OR FKKHAPS YOI
NEXTT

28 person* are accidently injure<'
every minute.

l',»80 persons are aceidently Injured
every hour.

38,120 persons are accidently in
jured every day,

12,088,800 persons are accidently in-
jured every year.

A person is twic eas liable to di*

from sickness or accident as from old

\u25a0a*
Every five mniutes one person i

accidently killed. >

One death in every nine is due t;
accidental causes.

One person out of every eight suf
fan debility during the year.

FARMERS, COME TO WW,IJAM

STON FRIDAY
Farmer*, be on hand Friday after

noon at three o'clock for the meetini
to organise a Marketing Association

Fanners must look out for themselves
Most of the richest counties in th<
Eastern part of the state have put thl
thing across so Martin county mus
keep in the wheel of progress am
move along with the rest. -

Dr. Kilgore will be present to ex
plain the contracts and we Will alaj
run some questions and answers I

our Friday's issue. Watch for them

Laurence- I'd like to know how t
get this poem published. I've sent i
to a dozen editors, but it's no use.

Peale?You might put it in an en
velope, leave it on your table an
then commit suicide. AU tbe paper
wpuld

> ?

COLLEY SWAMP ROAD
/TOW BEING REPAIRED
It should be good news to everyone

vho travels the roads by automobile
A) know that a force form the Nor«

Carolina State Highway CommissiA
a nor on the job repairing the terrible

?ondition of the roads from Col ley

Swamp bridge through Cross U
o the Williamston township linefThis
;ection of the county's roads Mfs been

for the past few years one of the
'orst in the entire county, and when

>ne travels over it it can not helped
jut be wondered at why such a con-
lition should be allowed to exist in

his day of modern progress. The peo
jle in that section of the county evi-

iently seem to care but little for their

jwn comfort, and for the life of their
automobiles, it is believed that that

section shows up worse in the matte t
>r roads than any other part of North

Carolina. It is hoped that the High-

may Commission taking this in hand

will give some inspiration to the peo-

ple in that section, and after the road

has been put in a better condition thej
will have sufficient pride to do some
thing towards the maintenance of the
roads. All roads, even hard surfaced
roads must have some attention paid
t.i them, being constantly in use one
\u25a0annot expect a road to last indefinite-

ly, and some work must be done in

i>r<kr to keep them even in a reason-
uble measure, of usefulness.

In the upper section of the county,

Hround Hamilton and Oak City the

roaJs are much better than they are
in this vicinity, and the renl setiet ir
HiaT^ey~Fave aoniß attention t**'*'

lo them. It Mma a pity for bends

to l>e issued for the building if road\u25ba

uad then let tl.ein wear entirety j way.
Not only does Cross Roads new! a

little «hikinr up on aceoii it of th«

conditions of its roads, bat Wnliam-

*ten a:< well. Our roads havj beer

allowed to deterieate to a shan.efe 1
degree, we IM lieve what '.h«y nee
now is to bring back io the

idi face the clay which wan ;-;<t <>n

?ome yum ago, this has wonderfully

well on the roads of Kdgecomlw: eaun

f.V, anil now one finds their ionU< ii

B niucii bette; condtlion than the,' -v r«

in the early spring, and it ka* n'l

been brought about by the US<J «IF D'RK?

whiih trought the clay to the sarfacc

and thu* making the road hard sgarn.

Can not our ro«d force get some idet-

of maintaining a road by observing

the manner which other counties use

to keep their roads in good condition

MRS. CRAWFORD HOSTKHS

Mrs. Kader B. Crawford was a very

charming hostess last week to several

of her friends at a curd party in hon-

or of Miss Irene Smith, bride-elect.
There were three tables of bridge and

at the conclusion of the game Mrs.

Crawford presented Miss Smith witl

a lovely luncheon set and a tiny whitt
wedding bell filled with salted pea
nuts, her ether guest* were given

dainty pink paper baskets filled with

peanuts. A delightful salad course
consisting of lobster, tomatoes, devil-

ed eggs with mayonnaise and ice tea

was served. Mine Sara Vaughan, thr
house guest at Mrs. F. U. Barnes

was the only out of town guest pres-

ent

NOTICE OF HALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained In a certain deed of

trust executed to me, the undersigned
trustee, by Phillip Williams on tin

12th day Of April, 1920. Said deed

of trust being of record in the pub-
lic registry ef Martin county, in book

J-l at page 575 and the stipulation*
therein not having been complied with
and at the request of the holder of

the note secured by said deed of trust,

I will expoee to public auction in frent

of the court house in Hamilton, N. C.,

a tlO o'clock A. M., on the 18th day

of July, 1921, to the highest biddei
for cash, the following described tract

of land:
All my interest in and to ffrie cer-

tain tract of land situated in Goose

Nest township, Martin County, beinp

a portion of the lands of the J.

Williams tract of land, bounded by
S. G. Gerhjm, oJe Williams and other?
and containing 20 aires, mo er oreles

and containing 2« acres, more or lees
Tihs the 16th day of June, 1921.

T. B. SLAPE, Jr., Trustee.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS

The time has been extended to each
and every property ownr in the town

of Williamston for 20 days to Ala hit

or her application to M. S. Moore,
Hppt. of tha Water and Light planl
of this town for sewerage connectior
with the '"town sewwrs. If you
havt not complied with this notice
within the 20 days allowed an unlaw-
ful card will be placed on your privy
which requires sewer, septic tank oi

a Military privy to comply with *h?
state sanitary Jaws.

This the 16th day of June I*2l.
J. A. McLEOD,

Stats Sanitary Inspector

Local News and
Jrersonal Mention

Lieut. W. H. Harrell, U. S. N., of
Hampton Roads, spent the weekend at
home with his mother, Mrs. W: H.
Harrcll.

- ? ? ? ?

Mr. John E. Pope went to New York
yesterday to attend an Insurance con-
vention. Mr. Pope is one of the star
agents for his company and received
this trip from them as a reward for
selling a certain number of dollars
worth of insurance

? ? '? ?

Mr. George Howard Kint arrived
Saturday to visit his grandmothei,

Mrs. Jenny Mao re. This is the first
ome that George has made «ince

he graduated ai Virginia Polytechnic
Institute last year and accepted a po-
rtion in their Research and Develop-
ing Department in New Jersey.

. ? . \u2666

Mrs. W. C. Manning is iu Richmond
th ; s week visiting her sister, Mi>
l.arnliill, who is ill in a hospital the re.

?_» ? ?

Mr. J. Lass Wynne spent Saturday
in Suffolk for the purpose of gettinc
potato barrels for his unusually iurgt
crop.

-\u25a0v ? ? ?

Mrs. Fred Shute and duughtei,
Katherine Shute, returned'* to their
liome in Rocky Mount Saturday aftei
visit'iig the former's pai.vttr, Mr. and
Mrs S. S. Brown.

Mrs. Heruy Rose spot Saturday
,n llocky Mount shopping.

? » \u2666 ?

Mr Nunnan Harri*t>n wual tu Wa-?h_-_

ingt»n, D. C., Friday to v< i t friends.
.Mi*. Bet*ie Pope went U> Washing-

ton,, D. (', yesterday to visit Mrs.
;? tn.e Allen.

* ? ? ?

Mioses Evelyn Harrison, iMehr ami

Martha Han .on have ret > . u from
Winunglon where they vi.-itcd Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. liundy.

? ? "? ?

Mr. T. F Harrison left yesterday
afternoon for_Greensl>oro to attend
the North Carolina Mearhants Con-
vention.

» ? ? ?

Mrs. Anderson and son, Dr Speight

Anderson, of Leggett, spent Sunday

with the former's daughter, Mrs. C.
A. Harrison.

?«, ? ? ?

? Mr. V. G. Taylor, CaahieV ef thi

Planters and Mer »hants Rank of Ever-
etts was a businesa visitor here yes
terday.

» ? ? ?
* '- -

Killer Sylvester Hassrll filled hif
regular appointment ut Little Creek
Church in Conetoe Sunday.

Mrs. John 1,. Rogerson and children,
Margaret and Elizabeth Rogerson, re-
turned Sunday after spending serial
weeks with relatives in Augusta, Ga

They were met in Rocky Mount k\
Mr. Rogerson and returned from then
through the country.

\u2666 * \u2666 ?

Wits T. R. "Slade, Jr., un<! cliDdm
and Miss t. Slade of Ifamil

1 ton are spending the day with Mrs
John L. Hassell today.

\u2666 \u2666 » ?

' Mrs. W, H. Harrell, Miss Saral
1 Harrell and Miss Eva Peel loft thi*

muroing for Chapel Hill where they

will attend the summer school at thu
University.

? ? ? ?

Don't fail to *ee those Bungalow
aprons at Margolis' for 98c?they'w

' the best values of the season. .

??« ? ~

'' Mrs. C. J. Rhem is visiting in Wei
don this week.

i- »?» . .

Tiir. Marion Inge returned to Weldoti
'* yesterday after visting Mr. ami Mrs

Rhem for soma time,
e * . * ?

'' Mr 8. T. Rhem and sons are visit
ing in Norfolk this week.

?? ? ?

Mrs. Murk* and daughter of Tillerj

\ iro visiting Mrs. M. A. Inge.
? ? » ?

f- Mrs. Mark Ruffln and little son
Marvin BHtt, of Tarboro, are visit

nj. Mrs. RufHn'a parents, Mr.and Mrs
I J. H. Britt.

\u2666 » . «

r Mist Lillian Gurganus, of Tarhoio
lf ia ..pending a few days here, as tin

H. guest of her sister, Mrs. I-eon R

s IrtdlK*"*

if
.....

|r Knox stray hats?only a
»t at reduced prices. Get yours whili
a they're to be had, at - j

V r BIG MILLFIXED UP
Mr. Henry Daniel has completed i

bath house for ladies at Daniels' ant

n 3taton's MUI, convenient arrangr

ments haw/been made for tuatomeii

tc and it will indeed be pleasant to havi
it the pond to respti tp for comfort ant

pleasure during the hot months wher
n most of us would like to be at Uv
id beaches. Mr. Daniel malcss a cbargi

rs of 16c for grown people and 10c foi

?children fot the use of the bat% house

THE ENTERPRISE
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EXTRA SESSION
IS VERY LIKELY

? \u25a0 i

The chances arc that the Governor
will call an extra session of the Leg-
islature. It may be announced within <
the next ft-w days.

Convening the lawmakers in extra
session, especially at this tune of the 1
year, will be much against the wishes 1
J! Uie Governor personally, as wail
is against the desires of the legisla-
tors. Hut the representatives of the
Stat«S Association of Municipalities

iiave presented such a strong case on
the part of a number of cities to func-
tion their financial management in no

Dther way, that the Governor is under
stoo dto have come around to their
tv'uy ot thinking.

Of course, the chief purpose of the
session will be to validate the munic-

ipal act, which has been declared in-
valid, by the Supreme Court, because
>f the failure of the Senate Journal
.?lurk to properly record its passage
ju the Senute Journal, but once' aSsem
Died the Legislature will not confine 1
itseli to that duty. *

The chances are that, like the "Ex-
try" ot last August, it will go the
limit of twenty days before it ad- 1
|ourns. The data for assembling tin
likjslaters is expected to be sometimi
in July or August.

'I he governor would defer it till ful
if some of the cities were not cryiiii
,uu that they cannot wait till then.

What About Ih eWoman Member?

Snce the legslature adjourned last
March the one woman member, Mis.s
rtements, of buncombe, ha* married
iitd changed her antne. The question
irises as to how this fact will affect
,he representative from llunconibe
?ounty. Legally, there is no such per-
son as Miss Clements, and what we

want to know is what Alex Lassiter,
principal clerk of the House, in going

lo do about it when he makes up the
roll. He can't really expect an aye
response if he calls "Miss Clements,'
and by whut authority is he to beconu
ible to call her Mrs. Newnanie (which
jsenpes us for the moment) and ho
sure of the validity of the "act,"

Hut Clerk Laasiter is a gentlemen
i»f resources and haw been serving n
ane capacity and another in the llousf
since Horace Greeley, ran for presi-

dent. It the female representative

front Buncombe attends the extru ses

sion, Colonel Lasaiter wn probably he
depended on to get her legal cogno
men adjusted so as to appear on the
House roll of members, but de facto
rle jura. ,

More Agitation Threatened
There are rumors and reports galore

tvf the maoy subjects that-may again

life taken up by the legislature in ex-
tra session?most of tkem unwelcom* j
nnes.

Raleigh club women, more latelj
railed politicians of the new authority,

are authority for the statement that
the censorship of motion pictures will
itgaia be presented to th elawmaker»

foY passage, and that just as big i
lobby will be on hand to flght for I
as fought in January and February.

I'rooucers and film men will be equal I >

iTroa gagainjt it, ami at least one ot
ibo powerful lobbies of the revuUu
Bcsftion will l»e at work In the ep«cla! 1
meeting!. ,

Local attorneys interested say "the

Power bill" wiU'again be before thi
legislat'ire. 'the cotton mill folk:

having waited six months on the Cor

poration Commission, are getting anx

ious for action.
Most political weather vanes think

the power lobby will lie just as power
ful and precipitate just as big a battle
in Jul) and August as it did si* month
tefurtr, but a respectable minority oj

folks think the flght for a State con
Ptat*ulary will be the outstanding drive

<>n the special session.
W< rd having come up from the east

that Senator Bumpier Ilurgwyn will

v..ta for the confirmation of Col. A. D

Wiuts as commissioner of revenue,
t>. t gentleman entertains no fears.

The taxation (harks are wondering

it the legislature won't make a des-
perate effort to bring "old man ad

valorem" back to life. Governor Rufe

Houghton Is coming back to pilot the
Ship of States in the Ixtwer Heuse.
He will resign from the Highway Com
mission, he told newspaper men, ir

order to be here and serve aa chairman

Ef the Finance Committee.
His return will leave the regular

lesion shy only throe members. High-
way Commissioner John Mcßee, of

Vitchell, will not resign, and his coun-
ty will either have to tall a special
election or got along without repre-

sentation.

Miss Estelle Crawford has returned
after finishing her freshman year'*
Wo|k at the State Normal In Green s-
l,oro. Mian Crawford l» an unusually

Ane student and has made a record for

herself already in college. She vis-

ited friends In High Point before com-
ing hoove.

PREVENT TYPHOID BY
BEING VACCINATE!

There were 128 cases ot typhoid fe-
ver reported to the North .larolins
State board of Health for the month
of May from 57 counties in the state.
Rockingham is charged up with the
largest number, seven, ami is followed
closely by Wayne, Lenoir and John-
ston with six eacn. Durham led th<
cities with six, Winston-Salem had
three, W ilmington t w <* JRarlotte and
Raleigh, one each.

A study shows that typhoid has not
been epidemic asywhere, there is
an average of only two cases fron
c uuliea where the disease exists
However, the Board of ilealth point*
out to the people that many cases maj

lesult from these few through con-
tact with them, and through contain
inution of food, water and milk by
Hies or human carriers. For this rea-

son, if it has been over two years
jince you took the treatment prevent-
ing typhoid, do tlie wise thing and
repeat it now. During the coming
months free protection against typhoid

wi I be oered in hal fthe counties of
the State. It' yours is not one ot
'lid . it should be and it is no fault
of the State Board of Health that i
is »« t « .

PROPERTY OWNERS

The cumpaign of oducation and pub-
licity which is being carried on by the
North Carolina Stat* Insurance De-

partment is intended to teach the
property owners to remedy faulty con-
struction uhd the occupants to elim-
inate hntardous conditions, and also
to instill into the minds of all people
the insurance buying portions espec-

ially, the fundamental fact that tht
insurance compnaies do not pay tlie
Hie losses; the payment is made by
those of us who buy Are insurance
through agents of the insurance com-
panies). Along thi sline of fire pre-
vention, these bulletins are issued and
distributed with the purpose of calling

attention to the careless acts that
cause so many Area?the sins of omis-
sion and commission. lUt purpose is
to reach not only the parents but theit
childreh, and to encourage more care-
fulness in the homes. Fire preven-
tion is a live subject. It is practical
enough to interest the most practical

and it admits of enough scientifi(

rtiuly to delight the most earnest stu
dent. Its ceonomic side has to do di
rectly with the conservation and pre
nervation of our natural resources. II
furnishes a wide field for research. II
deals with common everyday matteri
and should interas tthose in all walki
of life.

The people must listen and under
' tand-before they will act in matter

of fire prevention. The study of th<
' subject in the schools will turn th<

attention te it and aught to be th«

means of accomplishing definite re

i .suits in a very few years.
i
I BAM. GAMES MKKty THURSDAY

AND FRIDAY
Thursday Kelford will play William

.{ton on the local grounds what prom-
ises to be one of the beet amateui

, baseball games of tht! neason. \u25a0 Kel

ford has a good team and Williamstor
, is going to uie picked men. The gamt

wM start at four thirty and comfort

able accomodations wilt be made foi
fans.

Plymouth will five us a game hen
Friday afternoon at the same houi

and we can promise you again soitu

good spott. Our baseball team is im
( proving, wit hthe June heat the boyi

are acquiring more pep and they neei

( and appreciufcf \u25a0%) 'personal support

of our townspeople.

TOMBSTONES?MON UMENTH

r If you want a nice tombstone 01

mcnument aa a memorial to some de

t parted friend or relative aee
I LEON B. STALLS'
' Agent for the famous Georgia Mar
i, bie Monuments

t TAKEN UPt ONE BLACK MALI

i- hog, weight about one hundrei
il peunds. Staple awallow fork left
e Owner can get «am» by paying fo
e this ad.

Gasoline, 26 cents per gallon at C
n D. Caritarphen'ft Co. t
r, . .

n NOTICE

ir tam directed by the Secretary o

i- State to notify all persons who oper
if ate metor cars or trucks of any kirn

i- (hat new license must be had afte
il June 80th. The law it a mil
>- demeanor to operate with an old li

cense anQ qpfelications should go ii
soon in Artier to get license on tint

<1 , Respectfully,
V < H. T. ROBERSON, Shertfl

- ' i \u25a0 \u25a0 - >
?

y Watch the label on your paper an
<r wmd la yauir renewal before it expire

»- i ?

i- 0M win break a Cold, Feve* m
Grippe quicker than anything w

\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" ' rTerr*

IP TOD WfNf QUICK
RESULTS USE A. WANT
AO IN THE ENTSBMUBE

L~ -J

ESTABLISHED'IBW

BIG VICTORY FOR
feaMSTfarmers

Victory has at last.come to the yu-
nit growers of Virginia and North

~

C arolina in their efforts to organise
their exchange Jty securing enough
signers to the growers contract to rep- "3

| resent more than 60 per cent of the
p< ontits grown in these tfco state* in
IVIS). The figures submitted tKfthe
Ljnrd" . directors at their jMUing
Wtdnesdhy, June 15, by the Certified
p blic accountant, who had been em-
ployed to audit these contracts, show-
ed that the growers had goM over the
top by a sale margin. the
submission of this report, fhe trgtn-
tzation committee officially deelarvd
that the required number of MgAera ?
fmf been secured and that
of perfecting the exchange would now
be pushed.

JuJ|r 5, the day. Axed for hold-
ing Jffi county conveiaons for the
nomiiMjkion of the permanent board of
uiiectors. Each of the peanut grow-
ing counties in the two states will
ha\e a member of the board of direc-
tors with the exception of Southamp-
ton, which will have two members;
Halifax and Nash, which will be com-
bined in one district with two mem-
bers; and Prince George and Dinwid-
<Uo, which will -form another district
with inly one member.

In addition to the above 19 direc-
tors to be chosen by the growera in
their tespectlve districts, there will be
one cirector at large each for Vir-
ginia and North Carolina, who will
be nominated i>y the Deans of the
UKiicultural colleges of these two
states. These two directors at large
(To not necessarily have to be growers
and are appointed to assure the pro-
tection of the interests of the public
ia conducting the affairs of the ex-
change.

Airangements will be made for a
general meeting o fthe stockholders to
conilrni the district nominees for mem
lership on the board of directors. In
udvance of this general meeting of the
itock holders, Which it is expected will
be laigely attended, a charter will be
applied for and the by laws will be

#

prepared to be presented to the mem-
bers of the new exchange.

This exchange of the peanut grow-
ers will be the first organisation per-
fected east of the Mississippi river on

the California plan. The membership

will include more
tach of whom hae subscribed for one
share of common stock of the par val-
ue of S6O. Provision is also made for
the issuance of not less than $360,000
of preferred stock.

1 he contract under whieh the pea-
nut growers are organizing waa drawn
by Aaron Sapiro, attorney for a large
number of cooperative organizations

ia the West, and the campaign for se-
curing signers to the contract has been
(omiucted by S. Frank Fooshe, secre-
tary and manager of the present small
c«< nange, whose board of directors ia
the organisation committee for the

sew and enlarge? ixefiange now form-

ing. <4
The campaign for securing the re-

quired number of signers haa been
in progress for more than ayear. For
several months the organisation com-
mittee was represented by a good
strong corps of field men, who held
meetings in the varieua community

centers in the peanut growing coun-
ties of these two state, and then made
a house to house canvass of the grow-

ers to secure their signaturea to the

contract. The extension forces of
Loth states joined heartily in this
greft forward movement and rendor-

id invaluable asriNMMe to the grow-
ers in perfecting their organisation.
This campaign has been one of educa-
tion in cooperative marketing and its
su< cess will doubtless have n deckled
influence on the cotton and tohnoco
associations now being organised on
a similar basis.
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\u25a04
DAVIO POWELL

i 'The Right to Love"
r Has a girl who la married

against her wll, for money and
position, the right to ievet Haa

n a man, robbed of the girl ho
'? loves, the right to kill fat h«v , .

defense?
' Haa a brutal fathfcr

?? any right to hia child?
This eathrallingfy dramatic

d story, wonderfully produced and
\u25a0 acted, ia one of the big picture

events of the season.
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